
Dog Watch
Come see us this year at the wonderful and magical I-X
Center Christmas Connection. We will have all the
great dehydrated and specialized treats for your
doggo's as well as some new individual treats if you are
looking to try something new! There will be an event
special that you can only get there so make sure to
come out and get that extra special gift for your pup!
guest appearances from our rescues. They are
available for adoption if anyone is interested or knows
someone who is.

November Events

Christmas Connection

Raw Dogs

Scent work class- Contact for
information

Pack Walks - Every Sunday
@9am

Adult Socials - Every Monday
@7:45pm

AKC CGC classes - Contact for
Information

Dog of the Month

Our dehydrated and raw products
offer a large variety of health
benefits for your pup. We love the
variety and so don't the dogs and it's
great to switch up the different
proteins for them, so they don't get
bored of each one and try new
things
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Training Tips:

The Holistic Hound

Grooming

Grooming is Available!!!
Call 440-455-1904 to make an appointment!!

Ruth

Owners: Katherine Elyse
Breed: GSD/Heeler Mix
Ruth was adopted by Katherine from
Muttley Crue and now lives the best life.
Katherine is a foster mom for Muttley Crue
so Ruth gets to meet new dogs all the
time and help them socialize and find new
homes! She loves the outdoors,
adventures, road trips and people.
Especially CLE UNLEASHED Pack Walk

-Socializing your dog through puppyhood and adolescence is one of the best ways to
ensure that they become a friendly and confident adult. 
-Keep introducing your dog to new people. Dogs only remain social when continually
exposed to unfamiliar people. Continued pleasant exposure to new people keeps the idea
that strangers are good news in the forefront of your dog’s mind.
-Keep introducing your dog to other dogs. There are lots of ways to do this: dog parks, play
groups, play dates with friends’ dogs, and simple leash walks can all help accomplish this.
Without this experience, dogs can lose their ability to know how to behave appropriately
around other dogs.

Puppy KindergartenPuppy Kindergarten - Fridays - Fridays
startingstarting    @6:15-6:45pm@6:15-6:45pm

Open gym(under 35#)Open gym(under 35#) Mondays Mondays
@615-645pm@615-645pm

Open gym(above 35#) Open gym(above 35#) MondaysMondays
@7-730pm@7-730pm

Group Classes 6 Week Courses 
This month we are going to discuss Socialization


